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Fine Concert by Victoria Day in 
TelkwaYoung I New Hazelton 
People's Club First Ball Game 
New l lazelton will hold the nsult]~ 
cek, I)rath)n uext  Thursday,  May 24th 
tn al ld tlill~? eli)eli the seasou of  tpor ts  
days, c(.lel)ratioli,.,l aud merry  mak ing 
hi the h l te r io r .  h i  spite of  the fact  
that  f i l l ies have been hard and ~lol'k is 
hot too l t lentjful the  Cit izens Assocta- 
l i on  is offei ' ing n good. program and 
.+., 
A very successful eoncert was give n 
tn the Telkwa hal l  on Saturday even- 
in,,,,. 3Iay 12th. by nlembers of the, Tel  
kwa Yomlg People's Club, who were 
bests to their  parents and a large hum- 
her of other people. .-_ 
This chlb, Which was formed last  
year. draws its members from the 
younger nielnhers of the Telkwa and 
Itlnuld Lake areas, and hl!s for  its 
gene.ral purpose the fornlat ion of the 
social l i fe of the conmimiity0 and es- 
llechl]l~ lliC social l i fe o f - the  youug 
pe,qlle thenisclves. Directed by an 
energetic executive, the  chlb has lleeu 
very llctiw, throughout the winter  
u-Jill a series of dances aud card par- 
t ies . . ind doeided to round out the sea- 
s, lu's t~etivities with a concert at which 
l he i r  llllr(-ntf< wou ld  b ib  ti.t:: guests (if 
six who hltve lleea stung. 
Ih,eita t i . lnl---Si i iurlhly " Orders - -  3liss 
II. B(,rnt. 
MilSf¢'ill ~ele(0tloli--Me~srs. lV', a l ld  
G. ( l lb i l t lu r  and F. Ronv iew 
Sk(,t(.i i--Lo<ise N'uts--Messl'S. [l. ahd 
F. Ih iwaubit ,k .  if. ~i ie l therd 
Rec l ta t io i l - -Maxh l ie  .Ljihelh L-- Mr .  
,X. ] lourgon.  
lOashhlu lh ir l ide-- - ] ,oeal  Gil'lS 
Musical selectbm--3[is.~ Terry  Hoops 
l ind I,'. Ronview ,' 
The enterta iners were all  nieniber~. 
. f  the elub, and were individual ly ex- 
,.,client. AlL nrrangehientg lo r  the ev 
~q!ilig were luatle and carr ied  ont with-  
-iii~ ~tha- ~-a~ganzati. ox~., aa4-~..tlm~..s)nooth7 
1less with which the  ei i t i re af~alt c Was 
: lttended clearly demonstrates the f ine 
organiz ing abi l i ty of the execut ive and 
colieert committees. 
&fter the eoneert the chairman, on 
behal f  "of the andience, tendered the  
club as a whole, a vote of thanks and 
eongratuhlt ions. 'Mr.  F. M. Dockrl l l  
iu n few halqtily choseu seutenees ad- 
(led st i l l  fur ther  praise to that  a l ready 
tendered, and ' th i s  was fol lowed by a 
very hear ty  aud prolonged applause 
from the audience. 
10olhlwing the coaeert the fh,or was 
quiekly elearc~l for daneing. The chili 
,n'cliestra supplied the music fl it the 
ytlu nl'e l lssur(~lof lot.~ of fun all after 
noon and far  into the zfight. Shake 
tiff Old Miul Depression and eome to 
New Itazclton for the 24ti/ of ~[ay. 
I t  will do you good. See the child- 
re(l's rat.e r ight 'a f te r  Inneh. and then 
r, llnes the l l l i l l  .gliiiie with 8nlithers to 
lie f, llhlwed I,y a girls soft' ball game 
l letween Hie  hlea girls and the Smith.  
ers girls. This will keep you occupied 
r ight at) t,i snl)l)er,thne. In the evcn- 
h)g ever,whir wil l  inert at the New 
I I ,ze l ton Hal l  for the big i lanee of the 
] l () l lOr.  T i le  p rogPa ln  W|IS IIS fo l lows:  
3I ~seli~on.. Good musk. wil l  I)e l)rovided 
S~)ng--I waat  to C.lilig tit I vy - - . .  llt~ll the fine,~t ~)f refreshnients will I)e 
Me('ornt i t 'k  ~----'~ I ~'(,rx'ed You will lie niiltle weleonle 
;~kit--Wliy Girls Walk  Honle l i "  ' " 
• alill you Cilll bllve a hit of fun. 
RULKYEY HOTEL  IMPROVED 
hi  orth,r  fo kt'oll litice with the t imes 
:ittd f(~l I ir, lvide the best -iceonimoda- 
t.!on in the north for  the t rave l lh ig  
l inb lk  °, Iourisf,~ alid bl(~ai putrous, t I .  
i t , i r i s ,  ln'oln,iotor of the Bu lk ley  Hote l  
in ~ni l thers  lnls recently completed 
flit, h~s|l i lbi I foi l  o f  hot and cold run- 
nhlg water  i l l  a l l  the rooms ou the 
f i r s t  fh lo r  of  hi.~ hotel. This is liU i ln- 
p!'ovenleut wh ich  w i l l  lie great ly  ltll- 
pr0eiilt_ed by the large nulnl ier  of  peo- 
lde who. I )at i 'ou i le  this  we l l  kliovcn 
h~!t~l~=:'.4t~-, ~:1tl., aL,~o :~ I~. ~tt..-. sourel~. ..of 
plei isure 1't7 ihe ileople from' ihe  south •
to f ind such eonvenlenees in this hotel 
Tl lere are also baths alld other sa~l- 
tal'.V convenfe l l ces•  Yea  are  a lways  
welcmne lit the Bulkley Hotbl. 
COYOTE AND FLOCKOF SHEEP 
Cons; Andy  ( It ' l i l i t  elnlghf li theft  
just outs ide <if Hilzelton one nlornhlg 
hist week. zJ. B. Shea who operates 
l ho .~iisst<lil Pohit  farnl  and who has  
(l l l it l ,  il l'h)ek <if ,~hoeli, hi ld coniphiined 
of  hiivi!!:.,' IoM .~fillle lanlbs. Cous. 
( I r i i l i t  l lol 'r l iwell  ii i l i l ru good Hf le and 
dlinee wh ich  WliS voted our  of  the WOlit dowlt  to 3lis.~Jl)li Pc*lit.  A lOl i l  in 
l iaPll lest l ind niltst l i ve ly  of  the s~ason  ~ f l l<~.f l l i ' i ,n l lOl l  ll~ saw i~ (011ylit( ~ sl leakhlg 
The diin(,e eblst`d Ml l i r l i ly  a t  l i ihh i tght  ~illlt~llt, i l ial  IheiL the (,ll.vote took II run 
l i f te r  wh ich  II very tasty  sl l i lpcr was'  to',viirll~ fhl, slieoli. Andy .,..,lit hhu tbc 
.~t,l'vell to the nunltw(nls gllests, : 
An orgal i lzafton such lis. this is .of  
~i'(,ii t v l ih le io" f l i ed is f r l c t ,  c ln lst f fut ing 
l•is i t  does, a ' t ra inh lg  gro i lnd '  fo r  t i le  I 
vl lnng lleople of the conin l lu l ty ,  al ld SO I 
hl.lter f i tt ing theln to. ne(iellt i'esllon-, 
sillilit.v In major  organizatbnls wheu 
lhe thne e,nles for them to llsslnne it. 
F IRE  ~AT ROCl tESTER 'S  I~ARM 
first sltot. Mr. Sltl,n lost f ive binllls 
• CANAi ) I 'ANS AND I IANANAS 
i t  is esthnlltod t l i l l t  tln, u, uisunillftoil '  
o1' Imli,'liiliS lly I'il:,:~dhlll.~ litl~ increas. 
i,tl 3(I per ('ellt hi fiR, l l l ist few yeill',% 
I dlle' ttl h i l l i r  ived shil i lt i l itL hal idlhlg,  Shll'h)g' and r i l le l l i l lk  ~ l iuql iods l ind ii 
p'l'e.ltt,r replier,, ~ for  tlit, food vl l lue of  
l i l l e  f , 'uit ,  i et,m'llii~g to olTh'hil,~ of the 
Canll~,lilln Xaltonal Sto:lnlshills. whose 
Fire destl'oyt~d I lie llouse oil tiie H, i lhwr sa tnt  freighters bring hlm'e quan- 
11. l iochester farm in Lakelse Yal ley. tit!t,,~ of Inliul.i~s t~ M'mtreal. Hal i fax 
lil,<iul oight ,l'el,lek on ~IVednesday ev- I l l i d~ l l ln t  Joli~l I't'onl . J a lU l l ' [e l l .  alid 
(ql i i lg last. The phlce iuis lieell ot,t~ll- .,o:..,,l.lv. Pl.o~l fil l, I,e,i~e- Aat i l les  ls- 
l l led ll,v 31r, hnd Mrs, P, lh l f fnu lu  fin, hliill.~ i l l ld Ti'llihlil,J... W i lh  the elite,i- 
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Plans Economic I Rich Ore on the 
C0uncil :Being I Glacier Gulch 
Put into Shape I Group Found 
W(: hove two chief objects ia view 
as a starter,  said Dr. H. C. Wrinch to. 
the Herahl  upon his return fl 'om Van- 
couver Where lie was able to attend 
one sesslon of the Provincial  Economic 
Couacil .  f i rst is to get the youug men 
out of the uneniployment camps and at 
soniething which wil l  g ive them an 
object ,i'n life. The second is to solve 
the ln'olllem of unmlceessful people on 
land. 
One of the most deplorable condi- 
tions re.~lilting fronl the depressiou is 
the herding ,if young nien ill uuem- 
phl.vnwnt CaUlpS with the derel icts of 
tbe t-ities, thnt is the lnen who never 
,,lid ilo any work and never  iutend to 
(|O l l l i , l ' .  There f i re  a lways  a ' la rge  
unnib(q"  o f  these  i l l  the  e i t ies  even  in  
the In,st of times. I-[hying to associa- 
ate with those niou the young fellows 
who r(, l i l ly wol lh|  have aniounted t<, 
;, ine lhhl~ under  other condit ions, are 
fast doge lea l ing t,, the level of their 
!'o1'('0¢1 i l ssoe[ l l  te,q. 
The Eeoi loui ie C, ounei i  is now work- 
qig out a lllan of pnblie works which 
will l int these men to work and away 
friml the nogood class, fornlerly known 
as inhabitants of the uuder worhl.  
hi ln'oviding Ib is work it is aimed 
to rt,cenuuend only such undertakings 
tllot wi l l  lie of geueral  benefit, sueh as 
a road that  will enable several min- 
big ln'operties to g'et iu lnaterials and 
get <nit ore. The Council is looking 
P, lr lnf, n'umtion along that  line f roni  
a l l  l l i l r ts  of the  provhlce. 
People oil ln i i rg ina l  hinds, that  is on 
l l tnd th i i t  w i l l  not produce enough .for 
i l i on , - t~ i i~:e, oi.t o r  "is t~o .  fil l" awa_v 
,frmtl nnv  niarkef f ir transportat ion,  or 
people who are not f i t  to be on the 
[and. Marginal  und dwel lers has ile- 
ennl(. • q l l i te  a serious prollenl,  and the 
province has  l iot n loney to keel> tilem 
in t l ie i r  ln'esent l losit ion. " It  wouhl  be 
far ehealler and better for al l  concern- 
<,'1 to ntove those people out and plant 
• ht, ul (lu fa rms nearer  civil*zillion. 
The l,]conllnlto Co(ineil w i l l  hol~l ses- 
si~:liS i i ionth ly  to cnnsh|er the detai ls  Th,~ scroll;1 liili~lP!! Slr lrts di iy I l l  
wh i r l ,  the cl i l lhui ial i  and the ,seei, etarv  ~r . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
• , , ' .~ u°i"~'C':llVIi I%'111 l ie l l e l i l  ¢111 ~a lur ( laY l  
h i lve  lienn gatherh ig  in the lneantini lL ~, .. ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ! 
• + , :ill,X" q~l, [1%'(I (li1~,"4 l l l re l "  .NO)IV l i aZe lu )n  s 
l ) r  "~Vr neh  ex  leers to  ,.o to  ~l ' l i l lPOl lver ~ . . . .  ; .  ' I 
, • ] )~  . (,: , ,t, l i i 'Hrlf l l l .  1 Dis  3"e11r l i t  Mor |eetov¢u !
i l l  ,TUlle to l itfend one of these ,~e~sl~ IiS . . . . .  " . . . . .  I 
' ' l l t ( ' .V  I l l 'Ol ive DI a ( l < t ( q l  Io  r l l e l r  p rog l 'a l l l  ~ 
- -  ' , I.~,l!tti' ~hl'.):lledo fcl ltures. Aroun(| the. 
CANAi) IAN SF, EI)  POTATOES I iOR ]l,'ll'if'llOW,I al 'ta tllere are S(illlO ~o0{l! 
i l l l l l ,kh!g hi'oli(,~ II!lll II lot of steers that  I 
Ill'l, l lof flill(1 .ill' l le i l ig r iden. T l i is  i iew i f l , i l t l l re .~'b,~tlhl ile il I)tg i l t t l 'act ion.  Thiqi *here fire foot l'll(,es for  flit" 
I t  was relmrtcd in 8ni ithers lagt 
w'eek that  the development work on 
Ghlcier Gulch group on Hudson Bay 
Illtluntllin had opened a new shoot of 
rich ore. and five feet of it. Mr. Wi l -  
son who is in charge of the work on 
Ghlcier Gulch took some 'goed sized 
~anlllles of the aew" ore and went re 
Vancouver for assays and to report to" 
Ills father  personal ly on the find• A 
good deal of interest was aroused iu 
gniilhP.l'S over the. rer, o r t  anti most of 
l l le  I)oy.~ "ire lle.~h-,ain,.: to feel ~tilir the  
good thll~'.s they have horn dre: in ih ig of I 
fill, t i le hisf fcu" ::oa:'.g is i l l lo l l t  eo ctll:~P i 
Irtek l i t  t! l l  tl:lr|.% d.t e.__ __ . 
ANOTHER SPELL  'O WEATHER t 
_ _  # 
Farmhlg  and Gardening Wel l  Advanc- 
ed -Prospects  for Crop Good 
The h l t l c r  par t  of last week tbe 
W(' i l t l l l 'Y  ln l ln  got  l la( ,k <Ill the  jog  a l id  
• " "7 -  
NO. 45 
smithers :Asked 
For Labor Day 
For Fall Fair 
Th(,re was a meet ing in Telkwa on 
Fridl iy n ight  last when a .C~Jlnmittee 
fronl the Smithers Fal l  Fa i r  met the 
Barl lecue conuuittee to discuss tile 
suggestion f rom Smithers that  Telkwa 
forego its barbeeue on Labor DaN in 
favor  of Smlthers  Fa i r  which it pr,!• 
posed to revive this year  and some of  
the ' fa i r  lli~lple thiuk Labor  Day wouhl 
be just the r ight ttme to hold the f ' l i r  
The Telkwa Barbecue has been hehl on 
Li l l l ( i r  l i l l y . fo r  some. twenty  years ,q" 
if,ore. TheAssociath)n owns valu: lbh, 
.~l'tlUlldS and bns a large hlvestnlet lt  
• , I )  11  . i i i  p ldnt,  l l.e,~ hi, re  a lways  nil, de li 
,~llet.ess (if the barbeelle t l l id pt, oi)le 
fr i l t i i  .al l  parts  <if the d is t r ie t  hliVe ~oI 
hi the hi i l l i t  of  lookhlg to Te lkwa f , ,r  
the li l i in~'elilent oil l~alior Do)'. l i i  
view ,if fliese facts Telkwa iieople find 
it hll,.'d t:~ eonMder giving :Ip L:ilu,r 
l}"iy. Af tile lneettng no deei~ion w:ls 
liar*veal at defiuitely, but tile Smithe,'s 
i~(~,llle hr ' i ted the Telkwa e~*minittee 
has hepli handing out a very f ine vat -  to v is i l  Snl it l ;ers at  it <late in t i le he:jr 
iel.v o1: Weilt l ier since. I t  is warn l  i l l  fn tnre  l ind lie prepi l red to give a def- 
fbe di ly tinle, yes, qni te wara l ,  w i th  a" i l i i te  answer. 
t,h,lir bhie sky alid just il gentle May . . 
breeze. Then  the nights cool (iff very .. Mrs  Gtm. D. Parent ]eaves n the 
nieo]y and the young people ean go nmrniltg for the east where  she hopes 
waHdngi  or sit on the door step. The  t,r meet  her son Douglas before lle gets 
trees iuld fl:lwers ill'O cinnhig lute fu l l ,away  to South Africa. 
bl,lOlll i(lid altogether there js a wonder I " * * * 
ful chlllilze. Farming and gardening I Mrs. Sllwle leaves tomorrow for a 
opcriltions are well advanced and the l few days vis i t  in Pr ince Rupert..,. 
lii'e.~(qit out look is  for  a good crop. It  I " • ,  • 
is tru(. lhat  ..~()me damage has been Tlie Canadian ra i lways are now of- 
d'me t(i s,)mt of the frui t  trees in this fer ing.one cent a mile fares from the 
i imnedhlte dlstr iet ~nd to some of the west to the east and fl'om the east , to  
shrul)s. The dmnage was •probably the west. The t ickets are  good for 
~q.ust,d i),~. the.J~t'ttzY.=wettt[~r., last  ~all..f,r.t.v=f!ve ~lays:  ..t01d:..~kere no . doubt 
The.rb is qhite'  al l  opfii/ii'~tt6"-~deii~g" a l l  ~vln "l ie/1 big tuerease" in  t ra f f ic :  " 
fhr,,ugh tlu conn l ry  and i t  i.: ~.enerally I * * * 
Inlhrt,,+ ,~l th l i t J l ie ,  worsl: is over and a l - [  T r t lve l  o l~ the  main  h ighway f ro i i i  
lilOst f l i rgotten.  ~ll(q'o to aud thro l lgh  the B l l l k ley  Vi l l -  
,~  ~-~T;MP Ih ,y ha.~ iacreased considerably of ate. 
M(~RI (ET0  EDE ~[A~J[ " 26 * i *  
.t ~'o~ d smudge, i t  is said, w i l l  keel I 
B,~se h;ll l  Galues, Foot  Races aud a l l l l l iek  flh,s l ind other  w i ld  anhnals of f  
Gl'Uild Da i lee - -A l l  Weleoule durh lg  the snnnner mouths. 
I * * 
3hn'king the opening of  the 19;14 
l ive  el l t t le expor t  season v ia  the St, 
L i lwre ln.e  r iver  to the Uui ted Kh lgdo i l l  
tlle f irst shipment of dattle from Mon- 
treal was dispatehed on May 4, nnm- 
I,ering 4S(} head. Tilts brings the to t : l l  
shil lnients for this year up to date t .  
] 5.(}94. 
Good foliage is essential to good 
l'o:~e~: nloreover, good fol iage is dr- 
y ,ling lmui lll,d raves for tho, ehildren, sir.lble In It rose garden, because of its 
".P.'.,f(!'._•'!!fl]'l.'iiig ~ f'rdTii""i'flTi/f"6+~ht, ::?'+~l£0ena:i}ilil)()ariuic~f. ! jb~'e~i 'I)mll~+?'e'iiiqvl. or  
w i l l  lilfi.v l i i lsoli l i l l  w i th  } Io r leetown ISl iotted or eaton hy insec l l  spoil  tile, 
i l rd  h) lht, f i le ilftt,rn<)iln the h igh attract ive, less o f  the rose gardea. 
s(,llll+ll Iellln ill' S l l l i lhers w i l l  lneot the * * * 
.New lh!ztqhi) ; -Hi lz l toi l  to;In, for  the F io i l r  produced il l  the month o1: 
lll~' l'.~lnie of flit, day, ,%larch this year  amol luted to 1.0li.l.- 
hi  til l, eveif i i lg ti f i rst  ehiss orclles- 428 barrels  aud consunled 4,7411,,q4 
t,m wi l l  f i lrn!~h iliUMi 0 for  t i le  grand Inlsl lels of  wheat," 
:hi,ice tll the" M,rh,ol•own l l i i l l .  Every  • • . 
olie is wel(0Ollie to ,~iol'icetown ~[liy 2(I. Iias yO!I l' s~ilmeripthni broil Is, hi yel 7 
ABROAD 
A l int|t ie ('l'<q) ' re l lo r t  stiite,~ t lmt 
v :na l l  t , .~l,e; ' J l i lo( it l l ]  s l l i i l l l i en ts  i i f  (.' i(i i- 
l id j j i l i  ot rt:[ i{(1 ..'<1(1 liOl'atol." i 1 v i l r j ;  
Oil)4 V'flrh,tte.~ of  lUffat:le.~ were. lllli(I/.(~' 
Hurilig' f l le l i l lst seil,~Ou, t lu'ou~il f i le 
ofl'ol'l,~ l ind (,o-oiaq'l(thm of  ( ' i lnadhin 
(hwern l l ie l i t  l rade COllllnt.~silfllel's, al ld 
i l l  fl it, l'ellqO~l" of  f l l rn lers and ot l icr  
h ih , re: te  I lilii 'th:s. ~h'lt lsh I 'ohi(nlf l i i  
.-'et,'.i .~t,,l'k Wllq f t l rwi l l ' i led to ,lava. 
i ] i l i :gkong, l tol i l l l ( l !u i l i id B l 'az l l .  w l i l i l  ~ 
Sill,ill i l l l i lnftt le, ;  frirui the 3[ i i r i t in le  
l ir l lvi l lCt~ were shllil l0(i to .~ieltco and 
Sontll .IH'l'lCil. i 
I • T (ANADIAN HOG QUALITY  IN- 
CREASES 
,, ,"% ; ;  
.~|,vel'il| yeilrs. Besbles the house Ile- 
i l lg  li t.<lnllih~.te loss most i i f  t l ie clln- 
fonts were also dpstroyed, 'l!lle liouse 
was tnslu'ed. The f i re  stt i rted lii .ill0. 
roof i l l l i l  Mrs. t Iof fn l i lU was i lhl l le at  
',he t in ie iil i(l slit: was tn tii(~ garden, 
,'%[1'. th l f fn i l iU  WilS t i f f  w i th  Iris son aud 
rile d l iug i l ter  wl is  after, t l ie  cOW. The 
Lilt le I l l , I t  was saved was through tlip. 
el'I'orfs o f ,Mrs .  Hof fn iuu  and daughter  
.qfli,r sire retur l ie l l  home. 
Distr ict  Road Lng la ter  Cotton was 
aronnd this distr ict a (lay o r . two  the 
first of the week a!ld J t  has  been de- 
vhh~i tit ~Hleu np the: lmlln ~lghwa.~ 
I etween New l lazeRon;and  .Kitwangu 
1 t is expected that,  a gatig::.wllI b'e-l~U 
till f roal  ead l  enfl::-~'he':puiii i6~d hi.t! 
nnike tim road lmssable'for'wlnib, l l~tl,  
l l ' l l f t ' ic is oll '(q'td. , .:i" ' . ' i '  + 
"" : :'" :: ' ,~ ~ ~, .?  ",'. '., t +' 
J i l~ ()1' f i le  l leW I)ll!l:!llll w i I re l lou,qe i l l  
St!'atl'm'd. ()nt.. ro'.t,:llh', that  tou'n 
will st:rod in the Fro'el'rent aluon~ 
Imnana hul|o|'t co. t,'o~ in Ctlnlldll 'ill 
the mel ter  oil h,nl l l iug, storing and 
ripening. 
ASf i  ~RIa.Y"FOI{ T I IE  S- IDDLE 
The hlternathm,iIly known Rock 
MOlultal.n guide. ~[a.Jor Prod Brewstei" 
o '  Jas lmr Nathn  nl Park ,  Ires lnvtnted, 
a I lorel dovh.e .for DreVellting~ tli( ~ 
start ing of l'01'~l~t f ires by sluokers 
eouslsts of a clevei,ly'designed asb tray 
whMl  clul be attached to "the saddles 
of trail  imllies ili snel l  It Posit ion as to' 
pgl~iiflt "flid r iders fo deposit  in it pipe 
: l~hes, used Inatche~, and cigarette 
Sj'lilf8 lils'tead of al lnwhlg,thenl to dr'oD 
Oil ,.tht~ ground; . . . . .  -.,, • :" . " 
7! :  " ' . 
- - .y .  .. 
Nfat|st|cs zfl:~llc.do llot revelll the 
tt`neflts'whh,h Imw, linen derlvod f rma 
hog grading.  The g0neral qual ity of 
:Ill bogs l!llS ]}Oell inilil'ove(| be(,Ollse or" 
tln, ..','reciter llttont[ou which has hcen 
Imid to lu'iaclple,4 of breeding and 
fce,llng, aad ally. retrogretsion~ ill the 
qulllity of Cnnitdian imgs:'new would 
ha'v(; to be dcli l lorately sought ufter, 
as the ~radtng data  eomlllled earl} 
roar entirely el lni lnates any careless- 
ness In prodnc.tion Whieh Iliight be at- 
tri lnitcd to t~tnorauce. 
• " I ,b" . ' : : .< . l  
Mike George has .a 10t of. poles up I ~ ~ ~ ' . ? ~ ; ' ~ ' Y , -  ~-I 
'lie Nifie Mile wagon road fo be hauled [ [ :~) ,.I 
' 2 ' , . " z~.~', ~:~,~-r '  • out thissamlael~. , He i s . Jus t  Wa i t ing] [  . ~.~'-~*~'~:~ I 
for :tim r0itd.t0 be, pul~ ill .bette~ shape I . . . . .  " ,,: 
befpre he starts . .  A road gang~j l l  be[ Salmon wil l  soon be rmullngg up the .Bu lk ley  River and'iuith•e.~ a'.:d ',,hlics 
pat bn t l l ts"week ot: 'next;.";N0~:i~inueh [ wll try to get them before tile3 ~'go o~!e'r. : t!le.qj~.- roek.~ laqou" tim h • ':." • t 1 
work is requh'ed' . . '  ~ " : ":,.::2'.' . . ! bridge. " ' . • " -:-:'. . :. . • 
? . " : / : ,  , '.. " ,: , .. :':: ',.. : ,, .. : . .  . ".+ . , 
L ~ '  l i 
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The Open Road 
.3"- 
; . ,  ' .•, , 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
• ii~g off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any plac e in particular, you m!ght choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
• Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
-,ands use it. There's no mystery• about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you gothe 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
.: ~ , " : ~ .  , 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- .... 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved : :, 
itself good by advertising. 
. . .  
Advertsements put  you on the 
open road to satisfaction. . 
d 
" I 
i B. C. LAND suRvEYOR 
Even though business is not up to normal you still ~ J. Allen Rutherford 
USenearCOUnterfuture. Check Books and need them now or in the ~ 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed 
]~ • Smithers, B.C. 
The Omineca Herald ' ------ -: -= 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
..at manufacturer's p r i ces  
• - "" / '  i'..;~ ~,' . :.~ 
• . . , ) ,  . . 
,..- . . . . .  ~ - .  . . . .  ./,! -- ...... ,, .,,.., '?.,,.:,~'--~: ./.:.,. :: 
. ..~ ,.~.~ ~ ( ; - ,  .. 
• i . . . . . .  :"~, , ... . . . . . .  :"'~'~':' "~i]~!~q ;~(~": 'U"~ '~;:~:"; %,,, 
Give your order'to user scnd;4t;bY~mail,,t-0 ,,," ~'  ' ' ' ', ; '~'M~ ': r , 
"' , . -, " 'i",'! '.:'..,, • "" '-~?i)" ": " " 
The Omineca Hei  ild . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
New Hazelton B. 
The Bulkier Hotel 
Smthers, B.C. 
Hot and  Cold running water  in 
the. rooms. Other modern con- 
vemences. 
Rates are moderate 
You are always~welcome. 
H. Davis, Proprietor 
U 
Mrs~ W. C!~rlst.¢ left  for 8mlthers 
"on Wednesday evenhig., • . • ", , . .  
$ , $  * 
~i E. J. Moore claims he has the ,ear -  
~| iest . r ipen ing potatoes  in , the  :world. 
~So conf ident i s '  he that  he  has  p lanted 
.~hem and then bet that  he  Would have  
,aew potatoes to eat by ~Iuly 1. H is  
,bet i s 'a  p ie  and w i th  one of  the best 
pastry cooks in the district. 
Have you paid your sunserlption yet  
rile Omin¢  HUild .e , ,  ,0 , , .  I~, t | l tet 'estet~as the federal govern- NeW '-= TOI ,S.C. me,t: f  eral  redit co.apses 
where  wi l l  they go for  even temporary  
ass istance? In the face  of  such a con- 
PubLished Every  Wednesday  
O. H. SAWLg ..- PUBL~SBEIt 
Adve~i.ng ratee--$1.~0 pet- Inch per month 
mgmng nogteem 16c per line flratinxrtion, lOe laer 
line eseh 8ubeequent insertion. 
BENNETT AND PATTULLO 
' A Montreal Viewpoint 
The Montreal Dai ly Star  of May 
4 published the folh)wing editorial  on 
the Bennett  vs Pattul lo controversy:  
I t  is distinctly in t i le public inter- 
ests that  the negotiations" between 
Prenl ier Bennett and Premier Pattul lo 
of Br i t i sh  'Cohunbia, as regards feder-  
al • assistance to the Pacif ic proi'ince. 
have been brought out into the open. 
ditlon, the normal  ambit ion of  a pro 
vlnclal, ministry  to get a~ much money 
as l)o.ssible out of the fa t  federal  treas- 
ury should be held in abeyance. On 
¢ 
the other hand it is~the dutyo f  the 
federal  ministers to exercise exception 
al vigi lance in making sure, f0r them- 
selves- - for  the only. are  pr imar i ly  re- 
spnnsible---that their  fel low Canadians 
who happen to be provincial minister,~ 
real ly need all  the money or credit  
they off icial ly solicit. 
Eull publicity .wil l  help tremendu- 
ously in bringing these usual ly oppos- 
ite 1)arties to a bargain into a mood 
for fair  and lmtrlotlc compromise. 
That  is why we are pleased that  these 
c | ! r rcn l  negotiations have been made 
lmblic. ~Britlsh Cohunbia is not  the 
only provi~[c~ - with a def ic i t ;  but de- 
ficits on current account i n  these try 
Ti le tax l )ayers~"and aren't  we a l l ? - -  ins t imes are luxarfes which must  be 
~la~ "e sgZ~i'~illll~Cal~!~glYchtl~n~lls31111ea ~ pr lmred to st~lnd..tlle nlost searching 
• s . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  1 '  "'linvestigation lhldoubtedly the feder- "1. ltlIig o[Eawal nOl(llllg con~el.ences t . " . .  . .'. - ' • , 
with the fedelal  lU i l l " s  ~ s . . . . .  ' I t l l  g o v e r l m u , u l -  n a v e  a r l g n ~  Eo  enqmrc 
cd doors,: an'd then ,-,:],et~ff)hnln{l e l °s ' l in t °  everr  dol lar of it  l)efol'e the," 
• ,' ~, g ome with . . . .  " a ha f l l  . . . . . . .  [Pledge the credit of the Dominion to g I 1 of out lno,~.) ! ' o 
. . . .  , ca r ry  it over. NO punctil io about pr - 
Tim peol)le who I)at Ul) this money vhwial r ights'  ought to  I)e allowed to 
or furnish t im cre01t would l ike to 
know what it" is al l  about. Where a 
province is cievastated by some shat- 
tering stroke of m, rare. as was the case 
with Saskatchewan. then we all  real- 
ize that we must 'club together' and 
see ore' I)rother Cmmdians through 
their troubles. None of ~ us grudges 
such assistance. But  tile need is nmde 
p la in - - the  facts are puldislted--an~l 
we all know what we are  doing. 
Ally other province nmy be, in sore 
trouble and imperat ively need help, 
but surely the country has the r ight  to 
be taken into the confidence of both 
the helped and the helpers, and to be 
told why we must all pay more taxes. 
because of  this local claim on our sym- 
pathies or our intel l igent self-interest. 
We are loyal Canadians and we .pro- 
pose to stand together. ' 
When Mr. Pattul lo  comes east from 
the far  Pacif ic, he i s  among friends. 
In fact he is an old Ontari0 boy. His  
people pay federal  taxes precisely l ike 
the rest of  us. When he asks the fed- 
eral  government to help them "over  
what  we al l  must believe to be a tem- 
porary obstacle, he is merely asking 
ope department of a national business 
"--which stil l has some credit  at  the 
bank- - to  help another department of 
the same business which is not so lucky 
But  as a ful l  partner  in tile federal 
organiatzion, Mr. Pattul lo knows that  
it is quite possible for the credit of the 
Dominion to be so undermined that  it] 
call no longer help either his province 
or itself. He knows that  i t  is earr 
ins today three major  burdens- -a l l .e l  
them excellttonnl and rc~ent. One is 
tile Canadian Nat ional  Raihvay. An 
other ia Belief. A third is the alarm- 
ins condition into which provincial  
f inance has fallen from one end of ti le 
country to the other. Unless these 
leaks ill the' federal  treasury can be 
,.qtaunehefl--and within a measurahh~ 
short timc~--no man dare predict wha'~ 
u . r  fate will be. 
This is a subject in ~vhieh tile Pro" 
l imit tile exercise of this i'esponsibi- 
lily. 
It i s - -as  we have said before---a 
thousand pit ies that  t.hese provincial 
l)rolflems are  l)eing considered piece- 
meal. We should develop a national 
policy for deal ing with them all. In- 
terest payments could be greaty reduc- 
ed all round if  the politicians, each 
responsible in his own sphere, could 
be induced to agree to trade federal  
credit against some measure of federal 
contr01--which Mr. Bennett seems try- 
ins to exercise now. That  would 
hearten the people. What  disl~eart- 
ens theit i - -as they see their money dis- 
appear into rat  ho les~is  that~ there is 
no promise of permanen[ solution of  
the prob lem. .  We are • patch ing  a 
shaky edlffee',~that grows worse  and 
not better ;withl every year. " 
I f  w~i,bpd ~ a program' that  proposed 
to st01f:tht;~iN~R, ddfi~ttS in '  SnY']~fve 
year~--t lmt proposed to convert out" 
federal loans in three years - - that  so 
reduc~M iwovlncial :  . iuterest ~ charges 
that legit l lnate ~)rovinclal de f i c i t s  
would d isappear- - th6n we would all 
' t ighten our belts' gladly, in the Brit-  
ish fashion, and pull this country out 
of t i l e  bog ht whatever  c0st ia ~ sacri~ 
flcc and endura||de; 
WHOSE HOUSE IN ORDER?  
l,'r(un t im Cowich|tn Leader,  Duncan 
"'Tile l)reshlent of the  Canadi im 
Mamlfa( 'turcr 's-Associat ion is not ns- 
sociat~,d l)y-!nally with mortal ity. Yet 
oa 31(aitlli.~'.~we h ar  Major LL .  Anthes 
tell ing "his fe l lo ivs  in Toronto that 
'lmsln¢.~si~tamk !rot .governnmuts. mast 
nssunm tile reslmnsibil ity of putting 
Camfilinlr, bnslnes~ on a :~ stand,  footing. 
If w(i~iii~'~" fd'~b,qk " 'titq,'goj-ei~nnlent tb 
come' {i'F "a fi'~l~!,i,im':~6tii ;.- bfi/~ll/e,sW for "n~. 
we had:l)etter give i tup .  ,Cauada has 
to put her  house ill. order, :but W e ! lave 
' Continued on ,Page3 
Victoria Day £clcbrati0n 
Thursday, May 24 
NEW HAZELTON 
Baseball 
• Srnithers vs New Hazeiton 
I 
Softball 
Smithers Girls Vs ' 
New Hazelton Girls 
i 
Children's Fidd SPorts 
• H• .  • . 
.A Grand 
l)ince 
-, • In  the  even ing  
New Ha dt0n 
Ha l l  
. . . .  THE 
13 
Philbert Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample 'Rooms 
P. O. Box 5~ Te!ephone 
Gordon +TemPle , Prop. I 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
l Lumb 
i Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
~$4S common dimension aud No. 1 Ship- 
i lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V:join! 
Etc. 
'q)inglcs Mouldings, : "  
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
. . . . . . . .£ . . .  
6co. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is  the 
centre of Vancouver's hopping and 
• theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
Det'd Bath • $1.50 
ill With Bath-$2.O0 ~ ~ ' ~  III 
Ill w¢~kl~: l l~ '~? J~ l . J  II 
/1/ Det'd Bath $ 9.00+ J ~ T ~ ~ ' ~ J  
I l l With Bath $12.00~ ~ ~ t ~ ) ]  
III Mo.d,b,: i ! : ] i  ~ I11 
#ft "' 
Qristy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
"" Will ship to ~iny point on line 
W.ill you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shil~ped 
regularly. " I  " r ' "  " . . . .  
All kinds of cake, Get our price. 
TERRACE NEWS 
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Terrace Notes 
....... : ": ........ ~ ' :~  
A nnnlber of Sochll fluictions* are 
scheduled - f;:,r- this week in  honor of 
Mrs. O.,T. Sundal ~s'ho Is leaving for 
the east i~t i re near future and for 
Mrs., Gee. Eeveridge. On Tllursday 
evening Mrs.: George Dover will enter- 
t,du at br;dge : ou: l~Hd||y, afternoon 
Mrs. George Litt le wi l l  give a bridge 
i l l  their houor aud the same.evenin~ 
3Irs. A. C; tJeald will gi~e a sinlilar 
fundtiou . . . .  , ; 
• - -  . **  , , ; . <.  
3h's. George Little gave a tea  9n 
FHday afternoon in honor o f  Miss 
IIilda Murruy who is. holidaying in 
Terrncc ,is the guest of Mrs. N. Sher- 
wood. 
• ~ $~ ,, - 
~MI'S. I LL .  3Ic]ntosll arrived frolu 
t l~ c,mst on Friday evening. 
The base ball elull staged a very suc- 
cessful d'mce on FHday evening. 
IIenry Butt and Barney .,Dodds 
were brought ill fron~ Usk on Sunday 
evening.for treatment following nn 
ac(,ident while cycling, zls they cam, ~ 
(h)wn the hill from the Usk school Ehe 
nmchine went out of control and Bar- 
ney jumped. This threw tlle machine 
off lmhume and it weut over the grade 
Hoary'Butt gilstaineil a fr.wture of the 
wrist while 7,arney suffered concus- 
sioll and (:n~s. 
E. Dix has nmved into towu and i~ 
locating ill the Davis h~use. 
***  
Quite a imnlber of those who went 
to Lakelse Lake on Sunday tried the 
swianaing and found'the water warm 
-an(1 enjoyable. 
$ , $ ' .' . 
George Little is sl~ending a good 
'part of his time at his SUlmner home 
atI~akelse~L~k&'/H ~ ha.s put i~ia fine 
gardenand is making extensive im -r 
provements to the g~)unds. 
. * *$  ' [ 
r l  ' ' ' ]he decking on the Skeena bridge I 
has been finished and now the new I 
railing is i)eing built, The waterirtl I 
being used is 2 x 6 instead of 2 x 4 as 
n.the old one. 
, +" , * 
Mrs. Fred Stewart of usk was in 
town (m Friday last. 
L. Taft conmlenced his duties as 
lmh'ohmm with the Forest Brancll on 
.MaY ~0ih. Hc proceeded to the east- 
erly l.mrt ()f tlle distrk:t ou an inspec i 
t i ,n to|n'. 
l Vnder the leadership of Mrs.' C. L. 31. Giggy the C. G. I. T. of Knox Uni- ted church coadu(,*ted the Mother's 
• . . . . .  . . . . . .  I 
i • guilty was assessed $20 or thirty days 
~. ,'~' ~.f ~::. lie chose tlle latter 'and was  taken tO 
Usk lh111 pla~rs ~ave VanArsdol a Prince Rupe/'t by, Cons. McKenney.  
re, turn game on Sunday. [['hero wag , = . . .  
i tO : l l f f th3 n t ;  tn°~;~ tO°ll~e~2 ~hth et tr3;P. ~/:eS I Repai rs  to Lake!se. ,Lake summer  cot 
• ' tages are proceeding. New shingles ~]nd showed them a few things. :T~e ~ ,.^,/._ .;~.~.^. ~. . . . .  __~ ~_^,: . . . .  
.uestion now i~ ~. ~h-t~ i~:; J,a~;'~,~ ~.'L.. I are ..~,,,~ u,,~ . . . . . . .  ~ a,,~ j ,~ ,~ u,,~ 
";en on Ma-" 24 ~vh~ :-L'~-2~'':~;''~; ""~'"/being used to. raise some others as the, 
1 Y [ a e  lOCa l  D0~/S a te  , , 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' |lflgh ~ater  disturbed the. old founda- 
I , I ,  l , l l t ,y  l i t  uS I t .  L ' [ 
, . tlollS. Before long the lake fr'0nt will I 
~Ihls your s||l)seription been paid yet~ lU'Csent a tlormal appearance. 
Day service last Sunday evening. Miss 
Ruth Little lead the service and each 
member of tile organiz!|tlon tool: part 
in the service. " 
A I l l l n lber  ( i f  I o ra l  g l lm l len  I t . re get- 
ting s.me pr||eti(,e on a herd of seals 
that h,n'e, made their appearance in 
the Skt, en,I. These all|reals are' ver3~, 
~lcstruetive to tim sahn0n and the boy~ 
(u'e allowed l'o shoot away to their 
'imart's content. Any that they kill is 
a big ht,ll) to the sahnon industry, 
The Orall~Pnlenare qfilte serious ia 
their intentions to get their new hall 
ready for the Ol)(nll~g cerunonies. The 
I~oundatiens were finished last week 
had it Is sehhm| One eaa go hy that a t  
h,ast a (,Ollllh, of ihe Iloys are not  at 
work on tile job, 
***  
F. Poison. al)l)e~[rt, d before Stipen- 
ds ry M||gl~trate.. Sulidlll,: Oil " Wednes- 
day last on a charge of asmmlt. The 
afflflr took phlce at Usk eary on Sun- 
d~l'y, and tile accused being found I
: IT WAS A FUNNY FIRE,.• 
AIIiong those who turned out'to ~he 
f i re at two o'cloek Wednesday morn- 
ing was the local member of the Legis 
lature and he describes it as the fun- 
niest fire he had ever been at, and in a 
strange place. Going to the :fire he 
ran past it and while back tracking he 
was attracted by a gathering of flash 
lights of glow worms and as he drew 
nearer he came to the ConClusion that 
he was reall3 approaching the fire as 
file aronm was  quite •different • from 
l i ly  Of the valley. Mrs. Wilie o f  the 
Terrace Hotel whs the f i r s t  • to ~otiee 
the fire and she gave the allarm in the 
hotel and W. Carrigan ran for the fire 
hlarnl np town. The fire was in the 
Pear of the I.O.O.F. hall. The f i rs t  
arrivals had no trouble smothering out 
the blaze which had evidently been 
caused by carelessness of some one go- 
ing honle late. 
The British Columbia Chapter 
of the L O. D. E. held its "com- 
ing of age" meeting at the Em- 
press Hotel, Victoria, recently, at 
its twenty-first annual convention. 
Premier Patullo welcomed dele- 
gates from all over the province, 
and many distinguished gueats 
were present. 
The annual reduetion in cost 
of summer railway travel under 
the heading of low summer fares, 
will be put into effect bY tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway on May 
15th next, according to official 
announcement. The reduced fares 
will have extensive l imits and 
stopovers. ,. :, 
"Port Hope, on the south bank 
of the Fraser-. River,.: ninety mi les:  
from Vaneouver by the Canadian 
Pacific, Is a place where  the 
Almighty has most lavishly set 
down in a land of wonderful 
beauty rivers and lakes abounding 
in game fish, writes B. Stone 
Kennedy, editor of Western Fish- 
eries. 
Dr. Prank N. D. Buchman, lead- 
er of the Oxford Group move. 
ment, is expected to launch an- 
other campaign in western Can- '  
ada this Spring, commencing at 
Winnipeg May 1, taking in R e~ 
gina, Saskatoon, Calgary, F~lmon- 
ton, Vancouver an4 Victoria, and 
culminating with a selectivo 
"house  party" at the Banff 
Springs Hotel early in June. 
The success of low cost all-ex- 
pense tours in the Canadian Rock- 
ies instituted ,by Canadian Pacific 
Railway last summer 'has prompt- 
ed th.~ company:to-repeat hese 
four, five and six-day trips dur- 
ing the coming summer. Each 
trip affords 126 miles of motor -  
ing, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west- 
bound from Banff, Alberta, at 
the convenience of passengers. 
• i c. L~ighton,----&B.A.:: presi- 
dent of the government art col- 
lege at Calgary, who ~.11 again 
this summer hold his summer art 
school for selected students from 
the Province of Alberta at the 
Kananaskis Dude Ranch, near 
Banff, has picked a location sur- 
rounded by the most magnificent 
of Rocky Mountain scenery. •
The skunk is not the king of 
.the woods, said *George Corsau, 
naturalist, addressing the K iwanis  
' Club at. the Royal York Hotel re- 
cently. "Hold him up by his 
.tail," said Mr. Corsan, ."and he 
will become innocuous." tie 
didn't t~ll the. Kiwanis if he had 
actually accompllshed this feat  
Toronto got its lull measure of 
music-makers lately when : the 
most famous ,bandmasters. of the 
continent assembled 'at the Royal 
York Hotel for their •annhal con- 
vention. Captain Charles O'Neill i 
was the president and they~eame /J 
from all .parts of-the United States . 
• and Canada. . . . . .  - '.', , ' 
Services will .be llelll in New~ Hazei-I 
ton church next Sunday nmrniilg all 
the uslnll hour. 
"C- /  
John's Garage< 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas Serv'ce Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
All work guaranteed [ 
J0hn De Kergommeaux | 
! 
Terrace, B.C. ~ i 
Whose I~ouse in Order? 
Continued from Page 2 
b) do it.' 
"Major Anthes admitted that 'per- 
haps there is a good deal of truth' in 
the 'criticisms of unethical practices 
in I|usil|eS.u today.' t ie added that 
"ethical flmlts are not confine to big 
business. It seems.' he said. 'that in 
tlle trial and WOITy of the last few 
rears, peol)le's moral SellSe has I)een 
~hakcu. and there has I)een a wild 
~el'amble with fear of the future he- 
hind it.' 
"Moral or ethical, sel~se .]ne~,ns the 
power of. I lppreheuding the d i f ference 
between right all(| wrong. ~[ost of 11s 
know what fear is, with its sense of 
inRmn(ling danger, by our app'rehnsion 
of evil. Whether we look at the na- 
tions arnfing to the teeth and shutting 
themselves up within their own walls. 
or contemplate our own personal out- 
look on the future, where we see fear 
trimuphant. 
• "What we want here to emphasize 
i s  the significance of this utterance 
i)y tile :figttrehead, of ' big. bt!sines~" in 
cana(la. His counterpart in B .C .  
I struck a smnewhat [ imi lar  chord a 
few weeks ago in Victoria when ]ae 
adnflttcd that he and his fellows could 
not plead guiltess to the suggestion of 
selfishness. 
"Mamffachn'ers. as Major Anthes 
says, must phly their part in recon. 
strut, ling Canada's fortunes. So must I 
loggers, nlillers and farmers aud sales 
ladies. But the job is lint an ordinary 
u||derh|ki||g headed and handled by a 
ln'esident and secretary. I t  is an in- 
dividuai joh. The start on that job 
begins whoa a man or  won i f ln ,  no mat- 
l e r  in what line of lmsil|eSs he or she 
nlay he. begins to recognize "unethical 
Draetiees" and fear ill his o1' her own 
life." 
. . o  
?! SWAIN'S . . . .  
ffansfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate40 Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Speeial  
Terrace, B.C. 
L_  
.SOUTH 
SHIP  
to VANCOUVER 
Sail ing from Prince Rupert 
every Thursday at 10.15 p.m. 
NORTH for ANYOX 
and STEWART 
• Sail ing f rom Prince Rupert 
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
s37.  TOUR • ROUND TRIP 
1900 miles of de luxe travel 
.. . .  by t ra in  and boat . . 
Vancouver, Jasper National 
Park, Pr ince Rupert.  
CANADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
NO. 23 
P. Lakie, D. P. and P. A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
V-15-34 
The Usk miners ball team are To,l- 
ing their oats. They started the Iml; 
season by trinlming Vanarsdol and the 
Terra(.e boys have been told to bring 
along their best team for 5Iay 24. it 
is an old story, however. 
qt, u 
SEEDS! 
Package Seeds Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
• Onion Setts Chemical FertiliZers 
Garden Tools 
E. T. Kenney, I . td .  Terrace 
. + + , ,  
I' ~< Wheny0u use the:columns of v6uF i LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
; YOU are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
i "Buy at H0tne" principal. . . . . . .  
!' Tell the buying public what you have and give • the pri,':~. 
• t . 
'! OMINECAL HERALD AND TERRACE,  :NEWS 
i Are here to carry that message tO the public for you. Will 
' you use these cohmns?i ,:" 
Vancouver  pr inters  wi l l  not help bui ld your  town and  communi ty  nor  
i help sell your produce." '!: 
:"::- - "---:'- . . . . . .  - I 
THE OMINECA HEEALD, WEDNESMAY 16, 193 
- - _ :  _ -_._ 
mco~oplA ' r l l o  =- -  ~4V l e~,o  
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Mid-m0nth Specials 
MAY 15th to 22nd 
Store Wide 
Pre-Inventory 
MEATS 
FRESH HAMBURG .............. 10e pr. lb, 
H. B. SAUSAGE ...................... 2 lbs. 35e 
('HL'CK ROAST BEEF .............. 15c lb. 
FLANK BEEF ......................... :..10c lb. 
RUMP ROASTS .................. : . ..... 18c lb. 
PORTER HOUSE ROAST ........ 25c lb. 
i'BIME RIB ROAST .................... 25c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROAST ........................ 25c lb. 
BOLOGNA ...................................... 20c lb. 
JELLIED VEAL ........... ~ ............ 3~e .lb. 
ItEAD CHEESE ....................... 20c lb. 
WIENERS ................................ 2 ibs. 35c 
SALE 
Commencing 
May 21st 
Comprising 
Many New Lines 
and odd stocks 
GROCERIES 
BORDEN'S MILK .............. 9 tins $1.00 
CREAMERY BUTTER .................. ~e 
CA31PBELL SOUPS ........................... 10 
('IIINA RICE .......................... 10 lbs..55 
~UGAR .................................... I0 lbs..65 
R. A. SOAPS .............................. 2 for .35 
SANDWICH MEATS .......................... A0 
PURE JAM ........................................... 55 
DRY GOODS 
DRESS SHIRTS ................................. 75 
BOYS' PANTS .................................. 1.25 
SIK HOSE .......................................... 75 
COTTON HOSE .....................  .......... 25 
DRILL SMOCKS ................................. 75 
PI.AY SUITS ....................................... 95 
]lOUSE FROCKS ............................ 1.09 
Prices Reduced 
from 10 to 30 p.c. 
to clear 
On Display 
MAY 21st 
tff@ 
| 
Going Abroad? 
THIS VflC/tTION 
Canadian National is aqent for all Atlantic 
steamship lines, all tours by land, water 
and alr. .~  
LOW SUMMER 
RAIL  FARES 
Will help make an overseas vacation economical. 
Let Canadian National service look after you all the 
way . . .  The coolaoute to seaboard . . .  Jasper National 
Park, Lake of the Woods, Nipiqon, Alqonquin Park. 
LOCAL AGENT OR P. Lalde, D.F. & 
P. A., Prince Rupert. . - v.:r, 
: .0  . • ~ ,, * " ? . 
Is Your Subscription Due. ; 
It IS Only Two Dollars a Year 
Doings AroundHome 
Of interestto you and your friends 
.: __ - ~ - _ -  - _ _ - - __  - -  : . - _ -  - - _ : _  _ : - _ - :  _ , 
Timothy Seed--Pus]by No. 1, Grade[ The NeW I-ht~,eltoa i base hall team, 
No. 2, $7.00 and Grade No. 3, $6.00 per winncr~ of the ~ championship, cup at 
100 lbs, F.O.B., Telkwa. Apply to E. 
J. Letehford. 
PUPS FOR SALE--Cocker Spaniel 
Pups for ~ale.--Apply to E. R. Cox of 
Hazelton. 
Mrs. L. B. Wrinch and daughter, ac- 
companicd by Mrs, Wrinch's .mother, 
Mrs. A. M. 3ohnson of Victoria will ar-] 
rive in Hazelton Thursday morning. ] 
Mrs. Wrinch has been away for more[ 
titan ayear  for th0'benef i t  of her] 
health and her many friends will be[ 
glad to Welcome her back in Hazelton. [ 
The Students Council, U.B.C., report 
Halt Richard Sargent (Bill) third year 
faculty of arts and science, passed 
certain subjects, 
.No l~erson shall publish an untrue, 
deceptive or misleading advertisement 
in respect to eggs offered for sale or 
distribution. 
We had a very cordial invitation to 
"come down some time" and play golf 
~r if we can't play, just folow me and 
Bert Itround for a couple of times anti 
yon will get lots to put in your paper. 
Re'ally. you know, there is a limit to 
what sac nnty put in the paper, even 
ifi the Omineca Herald. 
Pete Nelson of  the Klspiox was in 
town for a day or so last week, and he 
lieginning to find life on the farm ~, 
little harder than it was a few years 
ago. Of course Pete is older than he 
was a few years ago and that may 
make some difference. Anyway, he 
would like to see some young people 
take hold of his place and go to work. 
He has a good farm and plenty of land 
uader  cultivation for a good start as 
well as some stock and machinery. 
The New Hazelton Ladies Aid met 
last Thurds~y at the home of Mrs. S. 
H. Senkpiel 
Services will be held in New Hazel- 
ton church next Sunday nmrning a t  
the usual hour. 
the Kispiox field day for the last two 
years, again won the cup and the cash 
prize again this year. The game was 
played at Kispiox last Friday after- 
noon and the score was 17 to 2 .  New 
Hazelton pieked up a nmnber of play- 
ers in Hazelton to make out the team. 
Miss Earl' of the Kispiox hits pnr- 
ehasc~i a car aml "it was delivered to" 
her last ~aturd.~y. Miss Helen Pratt 
went to Smithers by train and"drove. 
the car down. 
• * • * . . • 
E. ~[. Kenney. M.L.A.. o~ Terrace 
arrived in Smithers las t  Saturda'y in 
the  n lorn ing on bus iaess .  "and to see 
as many of his constit.uents along thff 
railway line as possible,. On Monday 
Mr. Kem~ey motored to New Hazelton. 
The base hall seasm~ is open. The 
natives got fhe whiten to go out to 
Kispio:= last ,Thursday and as that is 
a school day.the girls were puzzled as 
to how they were  going to .  see that 
ga~m. ~'e l l  they saw it. l)ut they are 
spemlin~,, an Cxtra~ hour in school each 
day for ten day.% and if they take In 
the gaine th is  coming Thursday they 
will have some other lmnance to do. 
This is apple hh~ssom time ill this 
district. 
The,Ladies Aid of theUnited cilureh 
in Hazelton held~ a very successful sale 
of home cooking ill the church last 
Friday afternoon. 
I t  ~'as just thirty-six years ago last 
Tuesday evcl{ing (yesterday) that W. 
~l. Larkworthy first arrived in Hazel. 
ton. He says that when he celebrates 
the 50th anniversary of his arrival he 
will give the boys a celebration, and 
especially all those who came ahead 
of him or about the same time. 
***  
L. S. McGil has not heen feeling as 
well as he would like since he retm'n- 
ed fl'om, Vancouver last '  week. His 
work i l l  the city was too stremmu.~ 
a~d l~e is m)w paying the penaltY. 
L. 
@,,I 
heady in a FLASH! 
NO BOTHER, no  cooking, when you serve Kellogg's Corn 
" Tlakes for breakfast . . Just  pour  f rom the Easy-Open 
'package into howls. Delicious with milk or  cream. Crisp, 
,: , ioyen-fresh, flavor.perfect. And so economica l !  
Kellog~'s are  idea l  fo r  lunch,  too, and fo r  the  ehil-' 
dren's suppers. Rich in energy, quickly digested - -  and 
soeasy toprepare.~ Made by Kel logg in London,  Ontario. 
• . )" 
FOR cR ISPNESs  
. , " ;  . 
• . :.. • .Z  , . 
| ! , 
• Wm.  
" Nota')~ P'~blic :" 
Representing .... 
Leading " ~' " "" Fare and Life 
' Insurance Compames 
YoU Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I ( ' l he  Pioneer Druggist) 
The  Mai l  Order  Drug  Store  | 
of  Northern  B. C. 
! 
• Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods ~ Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi  and  rransfer Service 
At  all hours " 'q0r 
I . . . . . . .  i 
W. B. Leachl ~'. Owner 
! , 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBp,  I ,  M I N O  FOI l  SH IPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEB'e B.C." will briilg u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Ffi-e, AiitOmobile, Sick- 
Iness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
J 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
: I - - _ _  ~ "--  -- - - '~- -  __-- i i  " - -  __,,,-- -- 
Dr. R. C. Bamford '~ 
DENTIST  
SMITHERS, c. 
The Hazelt0n Hospital 
The.Hazelton Hospital lssues tic- 
kets for any period at:tlLS0 per 
moutL in advance; This.rate in-. 
eludes offi~ consultatius,, medl- 
.tines. as well as all.costswhile 
in )the hospital. Tickets are ob-. 
tsluable in 'Hazlton at the dru~ 
st(ire' or by:mal l  from the: medl. 
~I .  mq~#Hhfendnni: at'the ~ hbsl'ltal 
